



西部で記者として働いていた頃，当時 the Sandwich 







とにも力を注いだ（Cf. A. Kaplan, The Anarchy of Empire 
61）．The Sacramento Union 紙に掲載された通信文 1 は西
部読者の人気を博した．ところが，Twain の２番目の
旅行記 Roughing It（1872）のハワイ編は，約３分の２が
The Sacramento Union 紙の通信文を利用したものである





Jeﬀ rey Steinbrink は，“the ﬁ nal, desultory procession 
of Hawaiian chapters”（186）といかにも冷ややかであ





泉である（The Anarchy of Empire 244‒47）．ただし，ハ
ワイ編については，“[Twain] tacked on selections from 
the letters to the end of Roughing It（1872）， a section 
which is less well realized than the rest of the book 
and never fully incorporated into the Western frontier 






55; Cox 86; Day 11; Nakagaki 144）．
　Twain は，Roughing It の体裁に合わせるために多少
の編集作業は加えたものの，1866 年に The Sacramento 
Union 紙に書き送った 25 通の通信文から多くの文章
を選んでほぼ原文のまま Roughing It に転載した．A. 
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Consequences of editing Mark Twain's letters from Hawaii
－ A study on humor in the Hawaiian section of Roughing It －
平田美千子
要約：Mark Twain 著 Roughing It（1872）におけるハワイに関する各章のおよそ３分の２は，1866 年に
The Sacramento Union 紙に掲載され，アメリカ西部読者の人気を博した通信文を編集したものである．しか
しながら，オリジナルの通信文と比べると，このハワイ編は，Twain という作家独特のユーモアが十分に
発揮されているとは思えない．本稿では，そうした結果を招いた原因は，Roughing It の作品構成と語り手
であり中心人物でもある「トウェイン」が備える特徴との関わり，通信文と Roughing It のそれぞれが書か
れた執筆時期に隔たりがあること，通信文の編集方針から生じた変化，ハワイという題材そのものがもつ
特徴と「トウェイン」が担う役割との関わりなどにあることを指摘している．
Key  Words：Mark Twain, Travel Book, Hawaii, Humor, Editing
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ら第 77 章までのハワイ編 15 章の中で Twain が書き下
ろした部分は，以下のとおりである．すなわち，第 67
章の先住民を教育しようと奮闘するアメリカ人宣教師の
エピソード，第 70 章の「Horace Greeley とカブ」のト
ールテール，第 75 章の Kilauea 火山の噴火口の底に行
った際の様子を描いたレポート，第 76 章のハワイ島へ
の小旅行，第 77 章の「嘘つきの Markiss」のトールテ











































いては，The Sacramento Union 紙に掲載されたハワイの
通信文と Roughing It 自体の執筆時期には，かなりの時
間的隔たりがあることを考慮に入れなければならない．
ハワイ通信の執筆の年は 1866 年，そこから Roughing It 
の執筆が始まるまでには，ほぼ５年の隔たりがあるの
だ．さらに３点目として，好評を博した前作の外国旅









物「トウェイン」の成長記であり，Life on the Mississippi





































ン」は，“the States”（Roughing It 25; 以下 RI と略記す
る） が後方へと遠ざかる，と語っているが，この“the 
States”と称される地域のことにほかならない．Twain





































除したことである．一作目の旅行記 The Innocents Abroad
において「ブラウン」を取り除いたことは，妥当な編集



















A dozen men performed next̶howled and 
distorted their bodies and ﬂ ung their arms ﬁ ercely 
about, like very maniacs. “God bless my soul, just 
listen at that racket !  Your opinion is your opinion, 
and I don’t quarrel with it; and my opinion is my 
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opinion; and I say, once for all, that if I was Mayor 
of this town I would just get up here and read the 
Riot Act once, if I died for it the next̶” “Brown, 
I cannot allow this language.  These touching 
expressions of mourning were instituted by the 
good bishop, who has come from his English 
home to teach this poor benighted race to follow 
the example and imitate the sinless ways of the 
Redeemer, and did not he mourn for the dead 
Lazarus?  Do not the sacred scriptures say ‘Jesus 
wept’”?（Letters from Hawaii 166）

























のではないかと勘ぐりたくなる．A. Grove Day は，“[t]
he shorter, later version of the Hawaiian adventures in 
Roughing It is smoothly written and artfully told”（11）
と述べているが，実際は文章を削ってつなぎ合わせただ




















































[T]he missionaries braved a thousand privations 
to come and make [the natives] permanently 
miserable by telling them how beautiful and 
how blissful a place heaven is, and how nearly 
impossible it is to get there; and showed the poor 
native how dreary a place perdition is [. . .]; showed 
him what rapture it is to work all day long for ﬁ fty 
cents to buy food for next day with, as compared 
with fishing for pastime and lolling in the shade 
through eternal Summer, and eating of the bounty 
that nobody labored to provide but Nature.  How 
sad it is to think of the multitudes who have gone 
to their graves in this beautiful island and never 









The King and the chiefs ruled the common herd 
with a rod of iron; made them gather all the 
provisions the masters needed; build all the houses 
and temples; stand all the expenses, of whatever 
kind; take kicks and cuﬀ s for thanks; drag out lives 
well flavored with misery, and then suffer death 
for trifling offenses or yield up their lives on the 
sacriﬁ cial altars to purchase favors from the gods 
for their hard rulers.  The missionaries have clothed 
them, educated them, broken up the tyrannous 
authority of their chiefs, and given them freedom 
and the right to enjoy whatever their hands 
and brains produce with equal laws for all, and 
punishment for all alike who transgress them.  The 
contrast is so strong̶the benefit conferred upon 
this people by the missionaries is so prominent, so 
















イン」は，“The demoralizing hula hula was forbidden 
to be performed, save at night, with closed doors, in 
presence of few spectators, and only by permission 
duly procured from the authorities and the payment 
of ten dollars for the same.  There are few girls now-
a-days able to dance this ancient national dance in the 







言及している．“The missionaries have christianized 
and educated all the natives. [. . .] [T]here is not one of 
them, above the age of eight years, but can read and 
write with facility in the native tongue.  It is the most 
universally educated race of people outside of China.”
（RI 477），また，宣教師が，旧独裁制下で不当な扱いを
受けていた女性の政治的，社会的立場の向上に貢献し
たことや，“a romantic fashion of burying some of their 



















ても，“the fantastic assemblage,” “wholly unconscious 










一人に名を連ねる James Cook について，Twain ははっ
きりとした判断を下している．Cook がハワイ諸島の先
住民にたいしておこなった尊大な振る舞いを痛烈に皮肉
り，“Small blame should attach to the natives for the 
killing of Cook.  They treated him well.  In return, he 






















している．“Many a diﬀ erent ﬁ nger goes into the same 
bowl and many a diﬀ erent kind of dirt and shade and 
quality of ﬂ avor is added to the virtues of its contents”
（RI 475）; “the native is very fond of ﬁ sh, and eats the 









る．“[A] pandemonium every night with their howlings 
and wailings, beating of tom-toms and dancing of the（at 
other times） forbidden ‘hula-hula’ by half-clad maidens 
to the music of songs of questionable decency chanted 




Fred Kaplan が “On the whole Hawaii was one of the 
few places in the world that did not disappoint him.”


































1  Twain の死後に A. Grove Day によってまとめられ，
Mark Twain’s Letters from Hawaii（1866） として出版された．
2  Twain 独特のユーモアとは，笑いを最終目的にした西部
的ユーモアの形式と社会風刺をうまく取り込んだもので，
東部にも通用する話題を扱っているところに特徴がある．
Pascal Covici, Jr. は，The Routledge Encyclopedia of Mark 
Twain の “Humor”の項で，“Twain made at least three 
striking contributions to the development of American 
humor: he moved the source laughter from an essentially 
eighteenth-century mode to a modernist perspective; 
he participated in altering the feelings of readers 
toward vernacular characters, changing those feelings 
from distantly bemused superiority to sympathetic 
identification; and he transformed the hoax from a 
laughter-producing gadget to a mechanism for presenting 
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